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Basic Figures

- 03 #07  Anakin Skywalker (Secret Ceremony)
- 03 #08  Boba Fett (The Pit of Carcoon)
- 03 #11  Aayla Secura (Battle of Geonosis)
- 03 #12  Barriss Offee (Battle of Geonosis)
- 03 #13  Han Solo (Hoth Rescue) (blue coat)
- 03 #13  Han Solo (Hoth Rescue) (brown coat)
- 03 #15  Yoda & Chian (Jedi Temple Training)
- 03 #16  Ashla & Jempa (Jedi Temple Training)
- 03 #17  Luke Skywalker (Throne Room Duel)
- 03 #18  Darth Vader (Throne Room Duel)
- 03 #19  Snowtrooper (The Battle Of Hoth)
- 03 #20  Jango Fett (Kamino Escape)
- 03 #21  C-3PO (Tatooine Ambush)
- 03 #22  Padmé Amidala (Secret Ceremony)
- 03 #23  Wat Tambor (Geonosis War Room)
- 03 #24  Coleman Trebor (Battle Of Geonosis)
- 03 #25  Darth Maul (Theed Hangar Duel)
- 03 #26  Princess Leia Organa (Imperial Captive)
- 03 #27  Han Solo (Flight to Alderaan)
- 03 #28  WA-7 (Dexter’s Diner)
- 03 #29  Lt. Dannl Faytonni (Coruscant Outlander Club)
- 03 #30  The Emperor (Throne Room)
- 03 #31  Luke Skywalker (Tatooine Encounter)
- 03 #32  Darth Vader (Death Star Clash)
- 03 #33  Bail Organa (Alderaan Senator)

- Obi-Wan Kenobi Hologram
- 03 #34  McQuarrie Concept Stormtrooper (Fan’s Choice #4)
- 03 #35  Imperial Dignitary Janus Greejatus (Death Star Procession)
- 03 #36  Padmé Amidala (Lars’ Homestead)
- 03 #37  Achk Med-Beq (Coruscant Outlander Club)
- 03 #38  Ayy Vida (Outlander Nightclub Patron)
- 03 #39  Obi-Wan Kenobi (Outlander Nightclub Encounter)
- 03 #40  Elan Sleazeaggano (Outlander Nightclub Encounter)
- 03 #41  Imperial Dignitary Klen Blista-Vanee (Death Star Procession)

- 04 #01  Hoth Trooper (Hoth Evacuation)
- 04 #02  R-3PO (Hoth Evacuation)
- 04 #03  Luke Skywalker (Hoth Attack)
- 04 #04  Luke Skywalker (Jabba’s Palace)
- 04 #05  R2-D2 (Jabba’s Sail Barge)
- 04 #06  R1-G4 (Tatooine Transaction)
- 04 #07  Lando Calrissian (Jabba’s Sail Barge)
- 04 #08  Rappertunie (Jabba’s Palace)
- 04 #09  J’Quille (Jabba’s Sail Barge)
- 04 #10  Tanus Spijek (Jabba’s Sail Barge)
- 04 #11  Holographic Luke Skywalker (Jabba’s Palace)
- 04 #12  General Jan Dodonna (Battle of Yavin)
- 04 #13  Dutch Vander Gold Leader (Battle of Yavin)
- 04 #14  TIE Fighter Pilot (Battle of Yavin)
- 04 #15  Captain Antilles (Tantive IV Invasion)
- 04 #16  Admiral Ozzel (Executor Assault)
- 04 #17  Dengar (Executor Meeting)
- 04 #18  Bossk (Executor Meeting)
- 04 #19  Han Solo (Endor Strike)
- 04 #20  General Madine (Imperial Shuttle Capture)
- 04 #21  Lando Calrissian (Death Star Attack)

_Hall of Fame_
- Anakin Skywalker (Geonosis Hangar Duel)
- C-3PO (Death Star Rescue)
- Chewbacca (Escape from Hoth)
- Darth Maul (Theed Hangar Duel)
- Darth Vader (Death Star Clash)
- Han Solo (Flight to Alderaan)
- Luke Skywalker (Tatooine Encounter)
- Obi-Wan Kenobi (Coruscant Chase)
  - Assassin Droid
- Princess Leia Organa (Death Star Captive)
- R2-D2 (Tatooine Mission)
- Stormtrooper (Death Star Chase)
- Yoda (Battle of Geonosis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deluxe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- C-3PO with Escape Pod (Tatooine Escape)
- Ewok with Attack Glider (Assault on Endor)
- General Rieekan with Hoth Tactical Screen (Hoth Evacuation)
- Jabba the Hutt (Jabba’s Palace)
  - Creature
- Jabba’s Palace Court Denizens (Jabba’s Palace)
  - B’omarr Monk
  - Bubo
  - Wol Cabasshite
- Jango Fett (Kamino Confrontation)
- Obi-Wan Kenobi (Kamino Confrontation)
- Wampa with Hoth Cave (Hoth Attack)
Multi-Packs

Screen Scenes
- 1 of 2 Geonosian War Chamber (Featuring Poggle the Lesser, Count Dooku & San Hill)
- 2 of 2 Geonosian War Room (Featuring Nute Gunray, Passel Argente & Shu Mai)
- 1 of 2 Jedi High Council (Featuring Mace Windu, Oppo Rancisis & Even Piell)
- 2 of 2 Jedi High Council (Featuring Yarael Poof, Depa Billaba & Yaddle)

Exclusives

San Diego Comic-Con
- Silver Saga Edition 2004
  - Sandtrooper

Target
- Collectible Figure and Cups
  - Anakin Skywalker
  - Darth Maul
  - Luke Skywalker
  - Obi-Wan Kenobi
  - Princess Leia

Toys ‘R’ Us
- Red Leader’s X-Wing Fighter (Death Star Trench)
  - Red Leader Pilot
- Jedi Warriors
  - Assassin Droid
  - Nikto Jedi (Fi-Ek Sirch)
  - Obi-Wan Kenobi
  - Plo Koon
  - Saesee Tiin
- Skirmish at Carkoon
  - Barada
  - Han Solo
  - Klaatu
  - Nikto Skiff Guard

Video Game Pre-Order
- Battlefront
  - Scout Trooper

International Exclusives

Germany
- Jedi-Con 2004 (The Holocron Adventure)
  - Clone Trooper
  - Super Battle Droid